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2015년 1월 9일 키워드 스피킹 방송 / 주제: 연예인 주식 부자 순위 

<광고> 

 

 

Albert’s Summary 

If the success of a star management company can be measured by its stocks, YG Entertainment is at the top of 

the chain. As of the end of last year, YG Entertainment CEO Yang Hyun-suk reportedly reached over 185 billion won in 

stock wealth from his stake in the company. This bumps SM Entertainment Chairman Lee Soo-man down to second 

place on the list of richest celebrities by stock value with almost 150 billion won. The list continues with actor Bae Yong-

joon in third with almost 55 billion won, and JYP Entertainment CEO Park Jin-young in fourth with just over 23 billion won. 

YG’s shoot to the top has been fueled by its steady success with artists such as Psy and Big Bang, along with a 

decline in SM’s stock value on KOSDAQ in 2014. Over the past year, SM shares have been hit by internal disputes with 

and the eventual departure of popular artists such as Jessica of Girls’ Generation and Luhan of EXO. 

No one can say for how long Yang Hyun-suk can hold onto his crown, but one thing’s for sure: it’s a constant 

race, and anyone lower on the list will find it hard to beat out the “Big Three.” 

 

Keywords  

1. 연예인 주식 부자 celebrity shareholders 

2. 작년 말 기준 as of the end of last year 

3. 1억원 이상의 상장사 주식을 보유한 연예인 주식부자는 모두 14명이다 The number of celebrities who hold a stock 

value of over 100 million won is 14 

4. 양현석, 이수만이 1, 2위를 차지했고 배용준이 뒤를 이었다 Yang was at the top. Next was Lee, followed by Bae. | 

Yang was at the top. Below him was Lee, and Bae was at the bottom out of the three. | Yang was at the front. Behind 

him was Lee, and Bae was at the end (out of the three). 

5. 1위와 2위가 순위를 바꿨다 The first and the second switched places. 

6. 양현석이 이수만을 제쳤다 Yang surpassed/overtook Lee for the number one spot. 

7. SM의 주가가 떨어졌다. The company’s shares declined in value. The company lost value in its shares. The company’s 

stock value decreased.  

8. 양 대표의 지분 가치는 1858억원이다 Yang’s stocks have reached a value of over 185 billion won. The net worth of 

Yang’s stake in the company has hit over 185 billion won. The value of Yang’s shares is on track to reach 190 billion 

won. 

9. (이 회장의 주식 보유가치는) 지난해에 비해 424억원(22%) 줄었다 Lee’s shares are now at just over 149 billion 

won—more than 42 billion won lower than the year before—which represents a 22% decrease; which represents a 

fall/shrink by 22% (from the previous year); which constitutes a 22% drop (from the year earlier). 

 

More Keywords 

1. 정상을 차지하다 at the top of the chain 

2. ~을 2위로 밀어내다 bump ~ down to second place 

3. YG가 1위로 치고 올라간 것 YG’s shoot to the top 
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4. 내분/내부잡음 internal disputes 

5. 1위 자리를 유지하다 / 왕좌를 유지하다 hold onto one’s crown  


